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selling this valuable medicine in this towufor many
years, it has proved to be highly useful in many ca-e- oa

AiYiMv iA oV written in commenjia--
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had reduced tne raws 01 eAcuaiigi; ueiw ecn ' xtion of this article, and justly too, I think of my

servatida of its effect upon others, and my oraa- - and ftn--H, WSthat place and N. Y. to j per cent; premium. - ;i.rgrnn, -
Cojec, Porto tl ico and Lag.' per lb 9a 1 0 .
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Notice. ;

THE Subscriber will sell at Public Sale on
the 21st, of, October. .1847, at

his Plantation on the, south side sii Ncuse
River, seven miles T belong Nevvbern, ail his
Household and Kitchen Furniture and Stock
among which may be found "a large and ele-
gant Side Board, a fine double barrelled gun.

Trms made known at sale.. "". "

- DAVID JD.F11ATER.
TsewbernOct. 3d.;.1847.j: - . :V.

rwVfie ,PUes. .r--
ft A CURE FOR LIFE SECURED.- - '

n R. U P. H A fl'a'v E G E T A B L, E E L B C T U A R Y,
v v 1 JrjliiteTmil Remedyfor. the Pilcs.

PREPARED BY A. UPHAM. Newark

, Wilmington, Oct. igth 147. tf43mer rates 1 percent Corn, last ale .

jAS--W. G.Hall.
t v'7? V Mrs. McDonald.
tffilS, CASSIMERES-- n. N. Tay $3 00a3 OCTA Corn mealC5 AlFBTTh

oaa cough, l lost ar,1.",health. much impaired. I tried this Babm; to

my satisfaction and joy, vrhen I had taken twobot-tle- s,

my cough va removed, ray appetite returned-an-i
my strcneh and general health restored. hen,

THE WEATHER. - .

Last week, we experienced almost a begin- -
Hour. Western:- - ' ; - -- . $6 50 a7 50
i . , Half barrel V 3 75a 4 00

. Baltimore and Philadelphia av Half barrels V . ,
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ning of winter, ire was by no means un inhabitants p ivr r"lcaPlu"ai services to the
AcvvDern and it rk" SA iVA iJ M Stevenson. rv at allcomfortable. Two or three sharp frosts have

ever 1 have any symptoms oi.ine Muu 'i'rmediately resort to ; this medicine, and! find ft to
have the desired effect I believe this is one pt the
best medicines in the world for coughs and,ihpipient

consumption, and that invalids in the more advanced
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bb't '
. t.other on7 W at the residence ofArWWPTTSTNO. visited us. On Sunday it began .to grow xiernngH. cut' Jl ,
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a regularly educated Physician, "wlia devoteestages may "be releivect by using K- - -

- Signed by - LEVI TOWNBEM).

For sale by JVY. CARMER, Newbern. his attention almost entirely to, this disease.jhantt are getting in f of News from the army is very meagre this
No minerafcan be detected irt the compaitiooA MM I V We have made a, selection of the- I I U n 1 1 L I a 1f......,lftm fn. 1 w tlnn. ' " wee. nor any omer article tnat-- ' can be-- ' direr tljv or
indirectlydeleterious. --'The remedy was inven:

- uu the Merchant is most imnortant items to be found, on the on--
VOU I :f , it .... in ll. we '-- ted byDr-Upha- alter he left college. He
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Flax seed, per bushel '
Ground Peas (small 'assorted)

nay, Northern, m bales per 100 lbs
Iron, Swedes' per 4b
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Lead Whiic per fee" - '
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n,me puuuc w .r gux,h gooda as N0RTH CAROLINA REGIMENT: iiiisciy uie uisase mnicieu upon nun ; ana. lie
how offers the benefits ofJiis discovery to THE!ie lei uiem ur I nr. i -- i; ri.. ai... .i.. .... j . .
W UULU AT LARGE. ; The . proprietor ofld Goldsboi'

... ' I "d
for; ?eteen Newbern

1 .1 nnrnno ,nImav want can oe ,

of Col. tina nH h Nnrth nQrl,r,, Rflm'jivhv. bvr( m . mii vr. Liniiii i a imiiu Mav iiv a w&iu uuiuiiiiu rn.rn.i' it
. this be done ' Lmt We have done so under a sense of

uie,; uiiectuary unequivocally and distinctly
avers-(a- na challenges coritradicti6ii)that. it
will completelv cure entfmafintn-rnn- l h!nJ

Oct: 12; Schr. Ann .Hyman, TottciyN. Y, to Jno.
ns efsccurino-customer-s

p acea on me route laro-- w
for the ohh?J
The sire will 1JNm!'1'!!

bleeding- - ' -- ., ,
Harvey & Son, PASSEXGEKS-rM- iss Scott, Mrs. Hun-

ter, Mrs. Ivy, Mrs. Mbore'and son, Master Blackwell,
i is no oiner advertise the duty lor the lair lame and honor ol our State;

ilf i eflcctual. ;au " v nt ho as vveH as that of the Reg-iment- . " But we
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PILES OR, THE LONGEST STANDIIVO Lime, Thomaston, per cask -

Lumber. P.. P. Scantling, nor M. .v!!. Merchant to mform have stated no fact or drawn auy inference, Wednesday aud Fridan.' Q?y' no matter howobstinate the , case - may be - or"
bopelessly. the patient may be considered situ

? i . ie
(ubh'c! of

Young except upon the most reliable sources, from
his whereabouts, and gernia very gcene of action . an(J we shan ;'say

Try it apd see; ana i nothing in justification of any disorderly or

Ship plaiik
' Flooring boards - !

Ton timber 1
toro! on thn artval Vfi W aieu., . i nree one dollar boxes have entirely

eradicated the diaeace, after it had existedof patronage
Molasses, sells at . :pnt us down as no disobe(iient conduct far be it from us to en - UY U S MUST TERRIFIC ASPECTS

or twelve ; fifteen, twenty and twenfv-fiv- p .Jon t !get customer,
naval stoivs, 1 urpentinc.ior 230Iharmirndrf or iustifv such, ftsnpciallv vvft woulrl, j r, . in proof of which, the 1 fortunntp. , ini1Jvi,innTi Jm respectfully solicit a share oi an j do no wrong to Cpl. 1'aine, either privately

W. B. Gulick. MDZE.-- to V. IL Scheuck, 14. arrus,
E. Barnes, a Kelley,sJno. Blackwell, R. Harper, G.

Vf . Taylor, H. J. Green, Einstein & Bros, B. Berlin-gc- r,

J. A. Williams & Co, Barbour & Harrison, Wm-E- .

Pell,' Emmctt Cutkbert, Dibble & Bros. , ;

Schr. C. Slover, Long, N. Y, to E. W. EllW

, Schr Isabella,, Jones. N. Y-- to Chas. Slovcr.

14th, Schr. Dolphin, .Salyar, N. Y.; to J. C. &

MdzeTo J:"M. Goodiag, F. prmon.d,

Davis Pipkin & Co.j J. J. Roberson and others.

Schr. Ann Maria, Jones, N. Y,"to C. Slover. Pas-

sengers Mrs. Oliver, Mr! and Mrs.. Van Nortvick,

thild and servant, Miss Van Cott, Miss Lawtonj
Messrs, Latf ton. Thos. Woods, p: P. Brown, May hew,

who yere made whole have presented the
mast positive and unmistakable testimony.-- -'

new dip 2 70a2 75
- : Old dip v -

. - 2 70a2 75 .

Scrape' - 1 30a 1 1
Tar, last sale per bbl; 170

Vint? patrdnltrfc. Our circulation m uu or puuuciy.u. i iuv, ucrp luivicst c jcciu
" I . 2.. .. ftAl confident in the matter betray us into an v such expression, n some instances' a cure has been efft hv

Rosin
" rhJtl nndnthnrs would find it " notour intention; but his public conduct six doses, or half a box, alter the ingenuity of11 1 11

in so conspicuous a puduc station, stiau re
t iir advantage to adver tiac in the column

Pitch . ?
Spirits per gal.
Bright varnish

retail,ceive its proper comment
a uui cupnysicians, ana tne - .

1 DREADFUL KNIFE .
of the Stirgeon had been exercised to the ut-
most with but the smallest shadow- - nf siw.p.pks

arriving at NejrW1 elS
hriSrtft Nrtb -e-d norat U dlboro', as the stage does notuntilteave the arrival of the Cars

CW atttive aid clre.
ful Drivers, and no pains wlil toZVort h Traveled from

6ApW? Nheri wiU come quicker
by this route than by any other.This hne connects with the Plymoutlme of

stages, and also with ti e Beaufort taePassengegoing either way .will suffer nodelay at INewbern. .

CBERT & WHITFIELD:eSept. 14th, 4847.

i Republican There la a great
. tault somewhere in this... Si ... - . .. . Art Us, Cut per lbL. transaction, liiither, the Coloners bad treat

MR JORDAN'S ADDRESS. These are not idle assertions, falsely put forth to
e'ntrap the credulous but solemn and wonder- -ment has produced these disorders, of the Reg1
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the opporttt- -
arc idebted to a friend for iment has discrraced itself by its mutinous con

. ii H- - T.IM1 T 4on l i . " . .i " . ' tul truUis to which himdreds will testify. Even
if a surgical operation were certain tn nrr.nm- -

. ',. Wrought ,v

. Tr"uss Hoofi
Spikes, presge'J :

Oa's pr. bush;
OV, Linseed perga!:

. Winter strained Sperm,
Train --

:
.

the address oi vv m. im juiuaw, cluct : m either event uie repuianon oi me
:i ired before the literary societies of Wake State suffers. plish a permanent cure, it is too distrusting" to

Go v. Graham is responsible for the appointr'nilmre on the 10th June. 1847. Its

Wm. Whittle. J, P. Lord, and .
Martin, auxaxv

Gregory & Griswold, Einstein & Bros, S. Bell, T

McLin, Einstein & Helstein, P. P. Brown, R. W.

King, C. Slover,' A. T. Jerkins, Mrs. Oliver, H. J.

Green, T, J. B. Sclienck, : Williams & Messalier, and

others. ; .

- - - . . j - .

h Schr. S. L. Mitchell, Adams, N. Y , to D. W, Dud-- ,

ley. z:To Wm. GlBryau, R. Harper, W. Dix

on, Blount &. Bros- - P. P. Brown, and others.:

ue uiougui oi, wnue tne agony it engenders
is appalling hi the extreme, and shatters the
constitution beyond a. hope . of recovery.h precludes the possibility of our insert Spirits, N;tE. Rum, per gal.

although our readers would doubtless The number oi persons effectually cured of
Piles by the Electuary in two years fall but
little short of. ; : - '

To Ment
T"?riE.KN,G TOE and appur:

froni its perusal, both pleasure andpro- -

we ourselves have done " The recipro

40 .

35
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70
12
12
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65a
11a
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. TEN THOUSAND

ment of Col.JPaine; For that highly distin-
guished and responsible post he should have
selected a

' person not only qualified by his
military knowledge and his talents for com-

mand, but by his hearty on with his
Volunteers in the cause they were engaged in

one who could appreciate the feelings of
those under his comisand, and never disrer
gard their rights-o- ne prepared to . be the
" Guardian and Father " over those who had

.."-0- , auu.aieu on ioUok-strpp- f onesAtii. iuiio Xt Niincr t.pwis. N. Y to A. T. Jer--1 hfluence of Education and Religion, in the
I lovement of human character, and the pro

in New York. Philadelphia, Boston and other
cities of tbei Union. This is a great result to
boast, and is not equalled, or even approached.

uin. - .

Whiskey - v t
Apple iJrandy, Northern

do Nash
Provisions, Bacon per lb. assort'd

Hams, good .
Green Pork

. , Pork, N. Y. Mess .

, Prlnife
: Beef Mess

vj ' Prime . , v :
" Cdtintfy Mess Pork

Lard per lb -

kins. Mdze. To Consignee. ." . 7'
" "

Schr. A, R. Thompson, Latchum, N. Y, to Wm. T

Moore. MDaH.-- To Prentiss & Moore, Isaac W. Ritch,
I ion of human happiness " is the subject of

17-50I-1-by any event noted in the medical history ofi address a subject deserving of the mttet

aooi ;me KepUblican Office- .- The
DNYcUing House is large and commodious,
and has a store attached in front, well situated
tor a MiUineryDry Goods1, or Gbcery store.
The premises m good order, and will be rent-
ed on reasonable terms, .

Appiyto THOMAS McLIN.

R. Barrus, Davis & Pipkin, G. W. 'iaylor, Barbour Mie wori,a. 11 is reasonable' to suppose that
sneers will be levelled at these remarks. So::" is reflection by all, and most, by those

! to enter upon-th- e busy scenes of life, & Harrison, Wm. V. Barrow, and others.

13 00
15 50
12 50
16 00

10a 12 '

they were at Fulton when he first made known
trusted their dearest rights - in his hands.- -
That Col. Paine has proved deficient in these Aohr: Cora. Hiltoh. N. Y to Jos. Carter. Mdze. the worth ofsteam arid its great practical utilityqualities. exvene?ice has shown. Then let the so. they!were at the persecuted Galileo whenneH ucui, oept. 14th,! 1547. . . 38To F. Pierce, A. Armanie, J. Ferguson.

Schr. Pauline, Fields, N. Y, to J. M. Oliver. Mdz,fault lie at the door of him who appointed Beef

tome an actor in them. That the mflu-- r

Education and Religion ae reciprocal-luciv- e

to each other's advancement, and
lthoiit the one, the other cannot arrive

,i Becf per cwt. '

fo'und-- . -
ne published his discovery ot the Microscope
so they were at Morse when he hinted at the

acs.

iat
him. No other commander in Mexico has To A. Miller,. & Son, J. Ferguson, Dibble & - Bros . 30 Meward.AJT. Jerkins. discovery, oi the Magnetic letegrapa which is

now a familiarand every day affair. 4 It is safer
tor the sunerer to - -KANAWAY from tlie subscriber, in

night of the 2d of Septem

Peas, Black eye per bush
Grey
Clay. ,

Sugar, Loaf perr 1

Brown C :

Staves. R. O. Hhd per M.
: Hv. 0. Bbl

R. O. Hhd.'' good'"

ber, negro Woman BETTY. She formerly
it

8aid
10 00
12 00al& Od

9 00al2 00

oeionguu iu luisa jpanny jenneis. sne is a

--

. Try before, he; scoffs,
and procure happiness and a renowned lease
of life if he can. Many a man has lost his ex-

istence by permitting his incredulity to master
his judgment. - - v- -

' C ;

black woman, about 5 ft.!

Oct. 13, Brig Topaz, Green, West Indias Lumber,
by A. T. Jerkins.

Schr. lone, Hartick, N.-- Y-- Natal Stofes, by Wm.

Dunn. , '

5 or 6 m. high, and is
about thirty years old The above J reward
will be given to any person who will lodere her The Electuary is particularly commended to

Bedding, W. O. Hhd none. ,..

W. O. Bbl.
Shingles, Sale shingles are scarce

in ia.il or give me such information thatl may

been so disturbed as CoL Paine. None scj

unpopular with his o wn regiment. None has
been petitioned by all his officers to resign.
None had any mutinies. None so despised
or maltreated by his own men, or the other
regiments who witnessed his conduct. None
has spilt the blood of his own men. ,

That all
these things should occur to the same com-

mander, and him alone, forces on Us, the con-

viction that he cannot be' guiltless. ;

In addition to this, all our accounts (and
they are numerous and from different sec-

tions of country,) represent Col. Paine's con-

duct as. tyrannical, and occasioning all the
disturbance. We are commpelled to take
this view of the matter. We are compelled
to sympathise in the shooting of poor Brad

14th, Schr. Ann Hyman, Totten, Naval Stores, by the attention of married ladies., the one half ofsecure ner. Masters oi vessels, and others are

: p .ection, is forcibly shown by the author.
!ii tl 3 first page we have inserted a short ex
act rnbracing a single point of the discourse

r. ch wc invite attention,

I THE REPUBLICAN,

t $ readers will see that we have this week

t - some changes in the appearance of our
:t; By the help of the new type we have

eceived, we hope to improve its general

;l irancc, and at the same time, our efforts
j; 4e doubled to render tlve Republican more
rid ore useful and cntcrtainihg. We wish
r imr duty, and our whole duty, to our sub-r-il

Jrs. On accou it of the lateness of the
TV, id of our type, wc could not arrange every

. whom are subjected to the attacks ot piles m a atcautioned against harbortng her, ugder the pe
naities of the law. : . , ,

8 0M1C OOf

1 GOdl 7S
2 50d3 00
25a39
15al6
9al0

modified form. The medicine ean be safely
taken under all circumstances , Eif hef before

Building pc'f M; scarce
Steel, jDast per lb

uerma'ri
tilkttif :

Wm. V. BARROW.
Ne wbe'rn, Sept. 14, 1817. Ct.

the piles appear, or after they have made their
1 1 . I . V . - t

Jno. Harvey & Son." h

15, Isabella, "Johnson N. Yv, Naral Stores, Vy C

Slover; f
10, S; L. Mitchell, Adani?; N. Y., Naval Stores, by

Wm. P Moore. , '

18, Julia & Nancy, LeuriSj N Y., Naval Stores, by
Tho. Jerkins

Dolphin, Salycar, N. Y Naval Stores by J. C. &

saa navoc, ine vicum is mane to enaure severe
costtvmess, giddiness, mnamation ot the spleen,COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

T v ft . . . i . 47UISTR.1CT OF VJCKAUOKE. AU.0T.
kidneys, liver, intestines, bladder and spine, with
many corresponding ailments, for the sure cureSealed Proposals t

ley. He is a stranger from a different part ILL be received Iat this office until 12

. FREIGHTS;
To Neie York:

Barrels-?- ! 'urpcnt!ric,
Spirits
Rosin

tdttchi
j'clock. M., 18th September, for supply

5tf
60 .

... 40a 43
cper lb:

iir as we wished, but a week or two will set of the State, but we recognise him as a North
Carolinian, who had gone forth to fight the
battles of his country, and was not participa-
ting the riot around the Colonel's tent '

1 1 ,iiight. It will be seen that we have some
I altered thc'Dlan of the paper. This

M. Stevenson. -

Olivia, Wioten, Bait, Lumber, Naval Stores, by
Jno. Black well.

a'auliue. Fields, N. Y., Naval Stores, by J. M. Oli-

ver, :

v

,i A-- II. Thompson, Latchum. N Y, Naval Stores, by
Wm. P, Moore. . ,

Cora, Hilton, N. Naval Stores, by J. M. Har- -

gct & Co.. . .

I ...
the smaller sized type ued, will enable us AN ORDINANCE.

Of the Commissioners tit tlic'Ton of Newberii,

01 all ot which nothing equate the tilectuary.
.These professions are not solely mercenary, but
are made with a view of alleviating
j THE DISTRESSES OF MYRIADS
who can discover no method vvhereby to jrain
a restoration of their' health. This fact will he
apparent to all who inspect the medicine, when,
by so doing, they may perceive thatits cost"
must necessarily be almost as great as the
price demanded lor it 1 While this. ;

.

CERTAIN AND SPEEDY REMEDY '
ju to be had so cheap, it is criminal to neglect
to test its worth, and put our unqualified asse-
verations in its favor to the test.

p a greater amount of reading matter than
ofore. 'Further than this, we say not.

any who are not subscribers would likeut
IJ Lw whether wc perform our promises or

yiijust let them subscribe for the" Republican
It 4 year and see for themselves.

J:uNTEERS FROM THIS COtlNTY.

We are compelled to feel indignant at the
discharge (dishonorable) of Liettts. Psender
and Singletary. '

Luiut. Pender was educated at West Point,
and was one of the first volunteers that came
forward at the call of his country, was chosen
by the company Lieutenant of the first com-pany,raiae- d,

and was its commander after
the promotion of Capt.i Wilson. He was an
ornament to the fegifflcilt. ' '

Lieut. Singletary was under 21 years of
age, of an accomplished and brilliant mind,
of an energy and resolution . well sulited to
command, and had distinguished himself bv

NEW-YOR- K CERTIFICATE.
Messrs. Wyatt and Ketcham Gents ;

Passed 30th SErTEMBER, 1847.
TTTHEREAS it has become necessary for

VV " the protection of the persons and proper-
ty of the Citizens of this town that the conduct
of idle, disorderly and evil d?gposed Slaves, and
free ncgros, shcald be properly restrained ;

and the mischief and evils arising, and likely,
to arise, from the too great privileges ahid iibJ --

crty at present allowed them should be prje
vented. . "j ' '

It is therefore ordained that fiom and after'1
the' 9th day ofthe present month, it shall not
be - lawfnl for any person ofcolor to go'at large'
in the streets" of the town, after' nme cfefock at

have looked over the list of killed: and

CLOTHS, C1SSIMERES AND VOTINGS.
TpRENCH. Black 'and Bhie' Black, Invisible arid
Jj Forest Green, Brown, Blue and Gold Mixed

h DoeSkiri, Black and Fancy Colored

CA S 8 f ME RES.
Silk, Satin, and Cashmere
r VESTING S.

ri pded in Maj. Lally7- - train, in its march from
') C,Tt7. tn Jahina. hut cunnntaep. that a sin- -

ing the' following articles for the use ofthe sick
at the Marine Hospital k Ocracoke, until the
1st day of January,' 1849, viz :

Beef, as free as possible from bone ; price per
lb. '

Bread, eachbaf to weigh one pound ; per lb.
RroWn Su?arj per lb. iMolasses per gallon.

Rice, peril Rice Flour, per lb.

Tea, (Hvson) per 'b. Flour, per lb. .

Meal, per bushel. Soap, per lb. Candles,
per lb. ,

Potatoes, per bushel. Milk, per quart.
Port Wine, per gal. Goffee, per lb.

Vinegar, per gal. Sal , per peck.
Eggs, per doz. Beansj per bush.
Hoininy, per peck. Butter, per lb. Lard,

All of the above articles to be of the very

best quality, and to be furnished at such time

and in such quantity as the Surgeon ofthe

Hospital require. -may
Any other articles that maybe wanted, the

Contractor to furnish at Market pnees --

. Provisions will be required fpi - three or

our servants and others the Ho,p tahieh,
also the Contracior inl have to

concerning the contracts
Anv information

to the Surgeon ofapplicationwiU bgiren by
the Marin6!pAbEUR,' Collector.

For several years past I have been troubled
with1 Piles, ar very costive state of the bowels,-indigestio- n

and weakness ofthe system. But
my complaint not being so severe as to disable,
me from business, and a dread I had ofphysi-
cians and patent medicines, , that until this

Iunteer trom tin's county has been killed
unded. Their friends and relations here his zeal and chivalry in volunteering himself

1. Welsh Flannels, Cashmeres, Shawls of every variety,
Tl 1 , J Tl..i I 3i...!J CM1 . n-i- i ' 1 ' Spring I never used any medicine or applied toho doubt be rejoiced to hear that such is and raising others volunteers, when' older

heads were standing back from tho patriotic
calls of their country. These two officers in

a. physician for relief. The Piles then being
so. severe that I allowed several operations to

ct Private Rick Ford, of Beaufort Co.,
ounded.

x icuu, x ia.ui aiiu ou ipcu oiiKs, 011K ana Mora-
vian Hose, with every article usually bept

r in a Dry Goods Store. For sale by
ItlCH'D N. TAYLOR.

New Berne, N. C, Oct. 20, IS 17. . , 2m. 43.

nignt, wrtnout 11 a irce negro navmg in nrs or
hfer possession such paper Or papers as may be
necessary to establish the fact of his or htt
freedom ; and if a slave a permission in writing
from his-o- r hcrmaster.or imstriss, or other per-- "

r.i
i.

oil

be performed, without any benefit. Determined
NOTICES. after this to try other means, I read an adver-

tisement of. a cure guarantied by the use of Dr.
Uphant's Electuary . I purchased three boxes
at your store, and from the use of which I found

son having the management or control ofsard
slavCv-specifyin-

ff the place oV place., to whlclfDemocratic Review for October is on
Ie. 1 It contains a Iarire number of arti- -

company with their brother officers, in order
to restore order and harmony in the regiment,
signed a petition to Col.-- - Paine to resign. If
there was any thing wrong or mutinous in
this, all were equally guilty ; but, they alone
were selected as! the victims of Col. Paine's
vengeance, dishonorably discharged without
a trial, when the " rules and articles of war"

Splendid Annuals foi-- myseil entirely curea 01 tne rues ana my
f interesting political and miscellaneous health much improved. I remain, sirs, your

said slave is allowed t6 go. Pr6'vided h6wev-ci- y

that tlic Ordinance shall: n6t bfc Construed
to extend to any sober and orderly colored per-
son who may belong to or be connected with
either of the " Fire Companies, in said tewff, .

i
18 4 much indebted inend, -

. ,iation. The embellishment is a portrait
n. Nathan Clitford. Attornev Gen. of the T EAFLETS of MEMORY, Chris- -

--U tian Keepsake; Friendshin's Offpri nor ' Cbrisl-.-

EZRA DIBBLE, 194 Broadway:
PHILADELPHIA CERTIFICATE, j

Da. UpHAM-Uei- ir Sir: About five years
who' shall have in his poscssion a certificate of1. V

t. i
mas Blossoms, The Gift of Friendship', The Hya-- the Captam 01 the Company, to which he may,

belong, stating the fact that the bearer-thereo- f
G jCham's Magazine for ihc month is before E. PRICE & SON,

ciiuu, xne uem ; Elegantly Bound, with BeautifulI dVKnlf,n

expressly prescribe a Court Martial for the
trial and punishment of all offences. This
act we complain of as tyrannical and despotic
in the extreme. Two meritorious and jgaj-Jan- t

officers, disgraced without a hearing, to
the mortification of themselves, their friends.

is a member iof said Company, and signed byf vAuyiiciu act ever.
kcKwooDa Magazine. From the" Captain of said Copany, m' mV own'. proper

--.iigravngs. Also, ' . , r. s..

Sketches of North Carolina, ,
Historical and BiocraDhicaL hv Rev. Wm H PWa

a hastv

ago'I.was afflicted with what was called Chron-
ic Dysentery.' : I have suffered with ' it ever
since, and physicians have told me that ray
liver was affected, 'and that, my bowels were
ulcerated, for blood arid pus, attended with a
peculiurly putrid smell, were the frequent dis-

charges. A short time since I made a viH to

nandwritiug. .

in the Sep- - 2. It is luther ordamed that ii any person' 011 and their country. Can Col. Paine onlv berr number of this color shall violate this ordinance ;he 6r she .Monthy, we should sustained by trampling under foot the tribunalit to be an unusually interesting one. v of justice . , v

l

HARpers Illustrated Family Bible, a splendid book.
A splendid Edition of Shakspeare. rillustrated.j
Burns' Poetical Works. '

Bancroft's Life of Washington, Cowper's Poems, Life
and Campaigns of Napoleon, New Novell School
Books, Stationery, &, &c.
TURNER'S NORTH cXROLINA ALMANAC for '48
by the grosa dozen or single one, inquire of

One other view of this matter. The insult.NEW BOOKS."

3IARBLE YARD.
Norwalk, Ctj.

'
. Tombstones, Fire-plac- e Facings,.

prepared to executeareE. PJieXve articles at very moder-a- ll

of Marble embraces

T rTS,m?es of America and Italian, with
The character

a beautiful varicij "i
of the work done, at s edrWimUar eW
tavorably with that oiiuy , h
blishment in the country. Orders

IVBwbern N.Dibble & Bro's,
wd recerv e pr v.ty, Washington,

Newbern, April 21, 1847. . .1 ,,

and disturbances to Col. Paine proceeded
mostly from men of the other ren-imen- t

mvite attention to the advertisement of

shall ifa free person forfeit, and pay a' fine of
one dollar, and if a slave a find .of fifty cents,
one half for the benefit of the persoii : Jfirrestmg .

such oflfender, and the other half to the use 01

the town, and if any slave, or free person of
color, shall effect his or her. escape from the
person arresting, or endeavoring to arrest saitf
slave, or free person ofcolor, said skivff Mr free'
person of color shall be subjected imdlfeble to

Massachusetts, m f nopes 01 benenr trom a
change of air, but sufferedimore' severely than
ever before. -- While there a physician , offered
to cure me for S40, in three months." Happily'
in the midst of intense' pain, occasionally re-
lieved by lairfanuro--, I . saw in a wrapper ov

your Electuary a perfect description ofmy com

ooks by Mr. Halt in another Column
tenned WILLIAM U. HALL.

' Newborn, October 19. 43b
... u.m examined nisand found it so good, that we could not

They could think, and act without any fear
of being " hand-cuffed- ," "slapped," or hav-
ing a sword on their heads". or .being " rode
on a wooden-horse- d They did the mischief
complained of, while the terrible consequences
fell on the devoted North. Carolinains. .

jt without purchasing some,
plaint, togexner wiin many certmcaies 01 cures.
This gaverhe' great cotiflaence-i-n the medicine,
and I purchased a box, and nine doses ofwhichf fwers 10 step m and examine for them

arrest, ai any uine inercuncr oy uie rnum, ur :

town Scrgcani, and" shall' bb liable to the same'
penalties as if arrested in the first instance. . .

T 1 . 1. xt--1-
1' J -- lit-'

has apparently cured me, and am prepared to'' andP"hap8 they will be induced to do
.. Tarhoro Press; - say anyuiHig ni lis lavor, or.renuer any service1 We will not frive n . jrroviaea nowever, uiaxii uic owner or ourer

person havmg tht' ftslana'gehifcnt' of any ifo. v6'VerBiifugVP ally's Abici icaB
.

. go and examine
'

.

for yourselves. 'or Wor ms. may violate the ordinance, shall tail or rciuse
upon bhing notified by town Sergeatn, of the'vA afe and ejiw

othe

1 can 10 numanuy Dy suDscriDing xo lis menis.
i

! Respectfully yours,
. - BENJAiMIN PERCIVAL.

' - z: - 89 South Sixth-s- t -

. Letter frbh Capt. McLean, ( S--
N. .

- - -- RahwaV, June 16, 1847.

arrest and confinement ot such slave, m tne!newT maybe fUnd thcP"- -

- REMARKABLE CURE OF
-

rpiIE'attention of the reader s called ta the followr
"X big astonishing cure of Scrofula by the use of

SANDS SARSAPARILLA,
"'iTHIS is to certify that I have a Negro Woman

who has been afflicted for the last 5 years with Scro-ful- aj

and all the remedies Lttsed had no effect in ar-
resting the progress of the complaint, on the contra-
ry she constantly grew worse and after expending
between $70 and 80 with Physicians, besides using
other popular remedies' without success, till the dis-
ease had eaten away the 1 cartilage of her mose, and
had made its appeartincci on various parts of her
body," and had finallyaifntmtincerf its ravages in the
roof of hcr.mouthV V . - - "

of a
MARKETS. V ; !

. s .
; " ; Newbern, October ft.;- -

TrrE5Ti5E. The receipts of this artiele contin.

have miner wremedies'TT A brTm
Y refi the human Vf--

pose of expelling guccesa. Badey's
Watch House, to nav the fines and eosts mew

a:
5 ed by such slave, then the' said slave so offend-

ing maybe wliipped At the discretion of the'- "I have bieen afflicted for years" witli tbe'piles,
and have tried, without anything like perma

Ington Dpa cuuea tne

luccM tn --!?d h,s Mn. Jontt How- -

tem; but wmi answers the expec
American Vermli

who.haveTused it. Thia-arti-lations'o- f

those haft

ue to be moderate and duriag the last week prices
have bee very, steady: at ouy quotations. There:t. nent benefit, almost everything assuming thehave been no large lots xn the market.. - 0 Satur ' name ofa remeir-?,.- I had, as a matter ofcoursecle, so famous m -

arm entirc
gained the approbf ion,otmore day a lot of lOtt barrels was sold at $3,72 ) --

. , lost all ' Confidence in medicine.' Under ' this.tr?". lis state.
medical facuy ' .VT' myv It docs . not feeling, I was induced not without reluctance,"

r. W f m v mm

lntendant ot-- IfMiee, not exceeding iiuny nm

3. riis farther ordained' that it sftalt be tV
duty ofthe Tdtvn Sergeant liie Patrol of the'

oiScers arrest aff entiraU peace. tfpeTsons ofcolor, whether bond' or free, as may
this Ordinance, and confine

SSSftW Wafeh House for fo kjgpg

EiSSa 1 authority nTthe W

i comess to use upnanrs- - iviectuary, and nav--the only ST auack medicme, hav:Kman 4usfl.Mj who
ephR.-- ,, -- 1. . 4uerea his mau.

In this dreadful, situation, with the prospect of
lARo change, very little in the market. J :

Bacoh and Lard None in market. r .

Grain rWc notice a lot of Hvde Co. Oats at the
king used it for about three weeks according tooear the cd": niu0 m of one oi

1 whose trial rnmJ... ? ?Secorabtr ng been v--- i-

t DhvsiCians toew-York- -: me directions lata crown, t tmd, to my uttervl&rf whicl was sold at 32 cts.
" ' ' --

22JStSST for over thirty yearsmM week before ";r:T WayneCo, surprise as well" as satisfaction, .that eery
symptom of the disease has left me. I' thidkRiTCKEJf Market. Our country friends seem al4 .w-vu- jr. . . never m ou

his own practice . anamost to have forgotten us. We went into the mar-- Jit due alike to Dr. yphanvand myself ttfnsake.

death staring her. m tne iace, 1 stated her case' to
Mr, Disosway, the Agent for Sands' Saracparilla,
in New Berne, by whom I was adfvised tQ use that
artiole and to my surprise and1 that of my neigh-bors- C

to whom her ease was known, after usiflg 4.bottles she was restored to perfect health; and that
in the space of three weeks, and was able to do good
service in two weeks ffom the time die commenced
taking. it ;- .'. ,
Iff witness of the truth of which statement. I have

tovent-- rlon of this Ordmance. -
. 4 .uus Biaiemeni.- - - r - -- . -.

uO. W.McLEAN. late oftb. U; S. N."
failed to cure .uie f r seas . It is offered,ofthe primarcause
then. n originating iru Sold, wholesale and retail, by WYATT &

It is further vraauKUM v"",
drty ofthe Town Sergaf when 3hv person
Bhah have been arreted and Mnfinedr in the
Watch House for a yiolaUon of the Ordinance, .

.;nfi,fm the Intendhnt of Police thereof, on- -

me Umc ago in Raleirrh T ' hereunto affixed my name,; this 19tE day of Set
lUZMtt&M., 121 Fiilton-st.-W ewe York. :

For Sale by ii. DISOSWAYrKewbern.
Price $1 a bov . : , --''last. The urv fnn- - :. " r vgn ?10from all! charges ot quacKery,

vending, oi

the same, rfsnngJ wishing to receive,t a,jL:1T smy of Semorning snbeeeding .umftaM-- :
i i-- siYid-- m case such' tiersoh fltelT be a

set this morning jand could find almost nothing to
at; Perhaps if they would bring u. some turkeys,

clijcketis &c they would: meet with ready sale-:-'
iToviMons are pretty scarce and no mistake, judging
irom the bareness of the Market. Bring along your
gobblerg,; we long U be at one. : ; v -

. , y - :
'

VlVl i. : New York, 13th OoL 1847.
OREsSales of 500 bbls. North county

at S JfS??d at 65c-- ' Raw Turpentine was firm
T;T 2501b ; aild SPirits of ' --t 5Cte asked.

quote at $?,37(.V50- -
f

North 6f Neuso River Craven County, N. C. -" "n w4iaea accordinMvrrci : Tt Orf"4f'
--1

: - Tne above named invaluable medicine is for sale
bv L DISOSWAY, Druffffist, Cor. Pollock and Middler'vocui numbftr of ih a R 8have alstV tonotify,assobn asrhe cbhvenientlJOBthe .i w- -,r Street; the Proprietors' only agent for this place,- -n nail vrar Kincc its establish

can the owner or otner person navmg vne
anaeement'or control of, said biave, .of tMjh?

'arrest and confinemeht.- - . 3V
t Newbern.. T? XECUTED withrieatness and despatchnI" i?tLwaShing Hotel; Newbernwho nas lor saie, aiso, .urugB, jucumuies, ramts,

Oils, Glass, Putty, Dye-Stuff- s, Perfumery, Garden Ji at the Office ot he Republican;Seeds, &c, &c - uct. 'w tl. IN'. J.


